
0. R. & fi.
Oregon Shrt Lino

and Union Pacific

THREE TpAIN TO THE EAST

DAILY
Tlinm'll l'lillliinii aliindard hikI Tour-- t

sleeping cnrsihtlly lo ( liimha, Chicago
MHikmir; toiirlal ur daily lu
Kumaa City, tliruu Kli I'lillitiuu tour.
alcrtilng car (prraoi.ally mndm j

wrrkly lo Chicago, Kni v'ily, reclin-in- g

clnlr"lv"r licclo tlir cunt iluily.
1 rum Portland

Par.ar TIMX W IIH.UI.Kl Aaaiva

Chicago Hall Lake, invrr. Ft.
p,. Miami Wiirlli,i)mli.Kaii l

Ciiv, M.
tl -- . l Chicago ami Kaal.

Atlantic Sb ( (lk(, ,,,, yx
Mprra viiHli.tlii.al.a.kio 0,:W I III.

H .1'' ".' I'll) , hi. Uiui.
via Hum ,,,,,., .;,.
IngKiti.

lol' jUll W" W""'

t'liir-atf- mill r.aat.

70 HOURS
Portland to Chicago

No Change of Car. Ticket taat
via all mil, or boat ami rail via Port-lam-

SCHEDULES OF TIME
(OITIIKUS CAI'iri: HAUWaY

XOIirll HOI'MI. ,
:(K) a. in.

1 :'.': a. in. (All.any
0:1(). in,

boi'tii nor nil
fl :22 a.m.
4 (V) p. in. (Albany I.ocal)
U;H. in.

Dally River Excursions

oKKiiOS II TY HUTU.
I,uy ii m i I.

U Uav OKKliO.1 IITI

Fool Taylor 81, K.h.I Klghlii Hi.

R.m A. M. 7 00 A. il.
II .Hi ' I0ii
a i r. u; i . r. m.
o ta " 4 3u "

lUUJND THII' CKXT8.

lrun CHr Tranapurtallun Co.

Return trip good on F.icctrin Line.

Personal Mention

Mian Vi-ri- i 'a ii lit- lit in veiling In Heat-II..-

'. II, MiHirfa M Ha a visitor lo Hiilem
W'iMi)i'iliiy,

Doll Mcldinm pnt a lew ilnya thi
Week a II uo. I River.

C. Kchiibel t u l.imlinN vialtnr lo
Kail In CJri-i'- Tuesday.

Mat Fuller, a dcleclive of 1'ur llutiil ,

n In the city Tuesday.

(IiIImti I.. Hmlgca liaa returned from
hiialiica trip In Ptlnevtllo.

Defective Kor.l.,ol I'urlluii.l, v ia.it-l- i.

ir In Oregon Oily lliia week.

George Howard, a tneirhaiit of High-la.n- l,

waa In Ihacliy Momlav.

Mr. ami Mra. H. M. Rauiabv have gone
r a vacation viml hear Molall.
Mlaa Mary Payne, of Salem, waaavi-Ito- r

In '.he Chautauqua ln"t week.

Jainea Mariuam an. I Pode June, of
MarqiMlii, were ill city Tueaday..

Mra. Mlrlia.'l K. Clancey and daughter
tin week with relative al Health

Mia Conalancn Holland, of I'orilaml,
waa llm gueal Humlay of Ml Kl'na A-

lbright.

Miaa Jrmiln hlrallil liaa tfoii. lo Aa

toria, wlicro alit) will a.t-in-l aliout llin-- c

Uionllia.

Win. Hrlilnillur, mayor of Milwaiikin,
I waa a lniaiiii'M vlailor to Or. .11 t'ny
i Tunwlay.
; I.. K. WImi, formerly of )rtiiiai ii 1ml
'now localvil In I'orllan.l, waa in tli oly
I tlila week.
I .... , li.t I L.' l.... -- .. ...I...I

11. nana .unreinm, 01 nmmci 1

llm cloaijiK afumolia ol tli C'liantaiina
laat wtM-k- .

Mra. 1. I.. I'alii anil iIkiikI.Iit, Mini
! Kill)', liave goiin lo Newport lo nl

ttio iiiiniiH'r.

H. F. Cnullelil anj K. I.aytoii left

lr Cripple Vivek, wlirre tliey
have iiiimi.rlaiiiia.

Mr. ami Mra. Win. Hliealian have
gone to hcule ami oilier Miu.ta on llie
hound for a ten ilaya' viail.

Mr. ami Mra. Wheeler Clmrrli ami
aon, Jamea, are en route lo the Ml. Ilixxl

on a I'ampinK trip.

MIm At.li'la Henni'tt, who liai len
the uneat ol Mir liallwway, liai returned
to l.rr home at The Iallea.

Kohert Iwlle, one ol the aulmlantial
lCepnhliran of the Williolt l it ru t, waa

visitor In thl city Monday.

Mra. Henry K. Ptevena and Henry
Hevena, Jr., are vlaitniK with the family
ol Henry Von Helma al Marmot.

Mli Annie Kngliah, of 1'ortland, via-Ite-

In Ihla city lat week a (iiet al the
home of Mr. and Mia. Chan. Alhrinht.

R. TViran, leidinn tinilier land deal-

er of Albany, waa in the city laat Friday
on bnainena More the local land oltire.

it

mat
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Hon. W IV I Uley and wife and
MrfNlcr Willm.l ll.mh-v- , ol On-tfoi- i City,
ark ill Iherllv Tneaday'a Albiiny Her-

ald.

Mr. and Mra W. F. .lewi-ll- , of Han
r IMiiri'i, Hfe Vllllri( in ll.la I'Hy
lini-Ki- ol Mr. 11.0 lu r, Mra,

CliHrU-- W. Nohlilt.a proiiiinent fiirm-!t-r-

Ihe NhciIv iii'lglilioihood, waa a
viK.lor in llna city the early part of the

I
wei-k- .

. Miaa l'.i-i- . Sleiirlil. aci'oirii.auied by

her yui-al-
, Mlaa Maiy Hroilgall, ol

I'orilaml, haa gone to Canhy lor a Viait
WilJl relative.

K . N. Hlinpp, preai.litig elder forth
Kvaiigelii ul chiiri li, waa III the city IhhI
NaliinUv from halnm, the gneat of Hev'
A. A Kngli-hart- .

Miaa (Vita lioldainith i Sunday
night (or Han FrMtii'iaru, where aha will
pwil a month In the lnleret of Iter

liiilliiiiuy h.miiii-aa-.

Miaa.-- a Leone Kaya an. Verriita ileh-ilerao- n

relnrned thia a(iernKjii from vih- -

Ha In Oregon City and I'orlland. Wed-- j

iieaday' Kiueiie lillard.
I Mr and Mra. T. W. Clark have re
turned from II. fir eaalerri trip and ifl'
lair) having had a ail.-iidi- tune. Mr-- .

Clatk haa gone to lUndoii.
I Mort , oiih o Hillitlev Urol'.

ohlik'ing rah-aiiie- will return today Iroin
' a wrek'a oii'ing aant in the mountain

and with at Albany.

A. W. CiMike, of Dan.aa na, waa in Ihe
laal Haiiirday riiakuig arrangementH

lur Ihe itrand haiveat fca.ival ll. at la to
' be held al lamaai'ua tomorrow.

J. W. McKay and family, accompa-
nied by Mi-- a I'.eaaie (tranl. f t Wednea-tla- y

lor iointain Itriliah (Columbia, whine
they will eiiil alioiil two montlm.

Merle Johna'in, of hail Franciaco, ia
viaiting hi parenta, Mr. and Mra. W.
Carry Johnaon in thia city. Merle ia
employed a an artiat on tl.o Kxaioiner.

Mr. Conyera, of Clat4anie, wai In the
city thia week in ai'endanc on the
tiraml Count ol (he Improved Order of
Kedmen, lo w hich he wa a tlelcgale.

C. V. (ialloaay, lornier nieinlier. of
the hoil-- e of repreat-nlativ- e from Yam-
hill count v. wa in the city Sunday from
McM.nnville for a viait with hi parent,
Judge and Mra. Win. (ialltiWHV.

Mian Helen Calbreatb ha returned lo
Salem, having been the gueat of Miaa
(ialloway. While in Ihe city Mica Cal-loc-

h eerved very acceptably aa pianiet
at the C'haiitaiit)ua Aaaemhly. .

L. A. Hair, of Canhy, waa viaitor to
Oregon City Thursday. He reporta that
the large aleatn ahovel uwl by the 8. 1'.
Co. allhat place for excavating earth
for the road tied, ha lieen taken to 1'ort-

land fur repair, and work baa been tem-

porarily auapended.

Kmery Dye waa here over Sunday,
bidding hi iriemla goodbye, M be will
nrt l bai-- for bia aenior year in college.
HegoeMo Otierlin lor bia aenior veer,
and exwt to leave in abort time to
tx. reatly for opening of Ihe school year.

Foreat (irove Timea.

nn
For a good smoke? Then

to get a Recruit 5c cigar.
When you touch the

PfF

to it you'll understand
why it's at the front with

the great army of smokers
TWO BANDS FROM RECRUIT CIGARS ARE EQUAL

TO ONE TAG FROM STAR TOBACCO IN SECURING PRESENTS

SaVe the 'Band
FROM EVERY

rv .C OA V--
A f lU J I

I

('baric llier, of Halern, visited with
lri.-nl- in ti.ia i ll y Ut rnday. ll.i wa

n route in hVide, where lie will apentl
hi Vacalion.

Mr. ami Mr ' Im llucy, of I'ort-- '
laml, were in tin- - Sunday, being the
g.ica'a of Ik. Ivuima luviilaon and
othel fru-ntl-

Mra. - rai.k ha gone to f.ong
lo remain until hepieinlier. Mr.

Ni'luen the taller part ol laat
week from the ln-- h. where he (petit a
forlnigl.t with Mra. Nebren.

Mr. add Mra. I', II. lUyinontl, of Sa-

lem, acre viilii.g liientU in thia city
ami attending the (Thiilii(tia the latter
part of Ut week. Mr. lUyniond ii the
ilepuly poaiinaatnr at Sicm.

Seth Leaven, former plivical director
of the Oregon City Y. M. C. A., but now
loca'i'd in Cortland w here he ia employed
by the I'acille Mu'ual Life Inauranre
Company, wa in the city Wednesday.

II. I.. Feniou, M. l. Dili and Fred
Toiler, of ialla, ami John CUrk.ol Ore-

gon Cilv. Irft hia week on their annual
hunting trip lo Ihe Caacade mountain.
They will epeml a month or more ir the
vicinity of Ml. Jefleraon I'ollt County
Ohaerver.

T. I.. Johnaon, who i employed in the
mechanical department of thej 1'ortland
Oregonian, w id the oily Ihi week the
KUi-a- t ol bm cu.rtn, Deputy Sheritl K. C.
Ilackett. Mr. Johnaon returned to 1'ort-

land Wedoeaday- morning with a fine
airing of trout. He learned the printer!
trade in thi city on the Knterpriae.

Mr. nnd Mr. It. If. Tatjer 'will leave
Auguat 1 for a m..:ith't outing at their
aiimmer col lawn in Sylvan i'ark. Cannon
('.each. They will lx) accompanied by
the following party ol pleturs aeekera:
Mr. Julia A. William, of Spokane,
Waati., Mr. and Mr. I, M. Hoyt, iiill-layr-

Ore., Mr. Klmer Dizun ami
daughter Inila nd Mr. and Mn. K. D.
Miller, of Oregon City.

County Judge Ryan will tomorrow
bia lainily lo (.Seaside, where

they will remain ior tbeaummer. Judge
Kyan will return to the city Muaday.
Ia Septemlier Ju.lge Kn goes ta Balti-
more to attend a a delegate from Ore-

gon Ihe grand lodge of Odd Fellow. On
the "ante trip the Judge will attend al

the grand chapter of Roval
Arch Maaon that will be convened in St.
I.otiit during the tame month.

For Young; Hen and Tonus; Women,

There is nothing that will arooe the
ire of a young man or woman to quirk aa
to have Inferior laundry work put off on
them. They may (Ires ever x well,
but il their ahirt front or shirt waist is
muaav, their neat appearance is spoiled.
The Troy Laundry makes scialty of
ladies' and gentlemen's line work.
There ran be no better work tbsn is done
at the Troy. Leave your order at John-
son's barber shop.

Card of Thanks.

The family of Dors Stover wishes to
thank their many friends snd neighbors
for the many kin'dneeaes snd expressions
of sympathy during the sickness and
death of their Moved Dora.

I
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Social Events

Miaa KI11 and KUielyn Albright
Wedneaday evening 111 honor

of the Miane Htijitrt, of Albany.

Mr. and Mr, Kd Lewthwaite enter-
tained Wedneaday evening in honor of
Mi Kdith Iewlhwaile, of California.
Whit waa played and delicious relreati-menl- a

were served.

The recital given at lUnier last Satur-
day night by Mm Mary Coi.yera, of thi
city, waa a pleiug tncces. Mia Con-y- er

wa ailed in giving the recital by
Mia Veda William, ol thia city ; Mi

Anna Knglish, of 1'ortland ; the Tlche-no- r
orchestra, of Clatskanie, and local

talent. Kilers' music houae of Portland
contributed a fine piano for the concert,
and in giving two selections, Mis Wi-
lliam, the accomplished musician of
this city, received a fluttering reception.
Mi Williams is a gifted performer and
her excellent work on thi occasion add-

ed to her fame a a pleasing entertainer.
Miss Conyera, who is a favorite wherever
she apar, added new laurel to her
reputation a a inger, and Miss Knglish,
of 1'ortland, delighted the large audience
with a number of excellent violin num-

ber. Following the musical programme
a social dance was given.- -

THE LOCAL NEWS.

Services will be conducted at St. Paul's
Kpieropal church Sunday by Kev. P. K. j

Hammond at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Get a ponnd of the best coffee you ever
drank, at Harris' grocery. Ita Tillman's

li

The wedding of Miss Ina Cbase and
Mr. Iwellyn Adams will take place in
thia city Wednesday, August 5.

County Clerk Sleight last Wednesday
issuad a marriage license to Frank
Brown and Josephine Beavens, both of
tbis city.

Notice: The board of directors of the
Harmony school, District No. 49, is pre-

pared to receive aplications for a princi-
pal teacher.

County Clerk F. A. Sleight witnessed
the gsme of baseball in Portland Thurs-
day afternoon between the Portland and
San Francisco teams.

The many friends of Miss Metta Finley,
who recently suffered a serious sprained
limb, will be pleased to learn that she is
slowly recovering from the injury and
will soon be able to be about.

a

Don't forget and pay retail prices for
your dry goods, when you can get goods
for ten cents on a dollar below whole-

sale price at the Racket Store. July 31.

Invitations have been issued by the
Florodora Club for another of its populnr
dancing parties to be aiven at Canemah
Park this evening. Tiirney'e orchestra
ha been engaged and the party promises
to be a repetition of past successes.

Company A. Third Regiment, 0. N.
G . will hold its final mee'in at the
armory next Monday night when Hb- -

bamlment will folio the making of re- -

ouired reiKrt9 to the new organization
of the state gnanl. All enlis'etl men of

the company who are entilleil thereto
will receive honorable discharge papers.

Mr. Frank L. Brown and Miss Jose-
phine Beavens, both ol tbis city, were
married at the home of the groom at
Gladxtone, Wednesday afternoon, Rev.
E. S. Bollinger officiating. Mr. and Mrs.
Brown have the best wishes of many
friends lor much happioes. They will

reside at Gladstone.

A company of Oregon City young men
leave the first of the week for a month's
outing id Southern Oregon. Those form-

ing the party are 0. F. WilliamB, Ed

Reckner, Rhea Cole. Fiank Freeman,
Dr. A. F. Beattie and A. W. Cheney.
The party goes to Medford by train and
then go by wagon to Crater Lake and
Klamath county.

Among the notable features of the Ar

gonautfor July 27, 1W3, are "The Cap-

ture of the Colonel: A Siorv of San
Francisco," by M.irguerite Stabler ; "The
Beautiful Aurelias," a witty review of
Hugues le Koiu's book on America, by

Geraldine Bonner; "Electing a New
Pope;" and a criticism of the perform-

ances at Fischer's Theatre, the
and the Columbia Theatre, by Jose-

phine Hart Phelps.

The Crown Paper Company, which
was recently made defendant in a dam-

age suit for "foOOO that was brought in
the circuit court, has filed a motion ask-

ing the court to make an order transfer-
ring the case from the Clackamas county
circuit court to the United States Dis-

trict court for Oreiton. This damage
suit was brought by Geo. W. Bibee, as
administrator of the estate of Roy Sun-

derland, who lost his life in the com-

pany's mill in thia city last January. In
asking that the case be transferred, the
defendant company supports its motion
by stating that it is a corporation duly
incorporated and existing under the laws
of California, while the plaintiff in the
case is resident of another state and
the amount involved is in excess of $2000.
Dolph, Mallory, Simon and Gearin, of
Portland, appear as counsel for the pa-

per company.

Card of lhaukg.
Wa doairo to exnress our uratitnda

and thanks to our many friends for their
tender expressions of sympathy and as-

sistance during our bereavement; also
lor their km. I attention to our mother
during her long and painful illness.
.rastl'8 a., th08. a., and j1atukw o.

Smith.

About twenty-fiv- e thousand acres of
land in Clackamas county isheld by P.
H. Marlay, et al, under tax titles, which
will soon ripen into good titles if not
defeated. I hereby agree to defeat any
of those title for about one-hal- f the sum
demanded for a deed by said P. H . Mar-la- y

et aL Otherwise no charges made.
U. i. Dixice, Attomey-ai.ia-

Oregon City, Oregon.

A GIRL TO TRUST.

a Tlmnnht rrealdrnt l.lneola Wk
He Handed llr Pea.

During thn civil wiir Mis N., a
hltrh spirited Virginia younpi hidy
nhuae f;iil.-- r, a ('ol.fcilcriite wildlcr,
l; id been r by the I'nlon
for.et, of obtiilnluR a
p:isH which woulil fiiiihlo licr to visit
hlin. I'mncls I'. I'.lalr tti obtain
an ntitliiTit-i- ' with the president, but
wnriied hi young and riither linpullye
frii-iit- l to Iw prudent and not betray
I.T sympnthy for the aotith. They
were ushered Into the presence of Mr.
Lincoln, and the object for which they
bnd come was stated. Tho tall, grave
man Irent down to the little mnldeii
and, IiKiklng searehlngly Into her fact.',
aid: '

, "You are loyal, of course?"
Her bright eyes Gashed. She hexlr

tnted a moment, and then, with face
elcqucnt with emotion and honest as
bis own, she replied:

"Ye, loyal to the heart's core to Ylr-trliili-ir

Mr. Lincoln kept his Intent gaze up-

on her for a moment longer anil then
went to his desk, wrote a line or two
and banded her the paper. With a
bow the Interview terminated. When
they had left the room, Mr. Blair begaa
to upbraid bis young friend for ber Im-

petuosity.
"Now you hare done It.m he aald.

"Didn't I warn you to tie very careful?
You have only yourself to blame."

Miss K. made no reply, but opened
the paper. It contained these words:

Pan Mlsa N. 8h to an honmt ajlrl and
can ba truated. A. LINCOLN.

Red Jacket's Memory- -

Red Jacket, the Indian chief, had
more confidence In bis own memory
than In books and papers of white men.
There s a council at one time be-

fore Tompkins, an early governor of
New York. In regard to an ancient
treaty. The agent SHld one thing, but
Red Jacket corrected him. "You have
forgotten," said the American agent
"We have It written down on papr."
"The paper then tells a He," waa the
confident answer. "I have It written
here," continued the chief, placing bis
hand with dignity upon bis brow.
"You Yankees are born with a feath-
er between your fingers, but your pa-

per does not speak the truth. The In-

dian keeps hi knowledge here. This la
the book the Great Spirit gave him. It
does not He." A reference was made to
the treaty In question, when to the as-

tonishment of all every word that Red
Jacket bad said was confirmed on the
document

Amused Oaly th Artora.
In his "Random Recollection"

Charles II. E. Brookfleld. a highly es-

teemed actor on the London stage.
Says: "I remember a piece which we
produced at the Comedy theater, writ-
ten by a popular author and very
strongly cast, which amused us all so
much that we could hardly rehearse It
Charles Hawtrvy used every now and
then to warn us: 'Now, dou't speak too
soon on that There's certain to be a
bi;r laugh, and we don't want them to
miss the next Hue.' We rehearsed for
six weeks. On the first night nothing
went wrong but the piece. There was
not one laugh nor one round of ap-

plause from start to fiiiisu. We took
off the comedy In ten days, during1
which we rehearsed as a stop gap a
conventional three act farce with no
literary pretensions. I think it ran for
a year."

Queer About tile Eyes.
Prince Troubetskoy, the artist, once

painted In Paris the portrait of an
American who was cross eyed. The
painter thought a great deal about the
matter and finally made his picture
cross eyed, too, bo that It should be a
faithful likeness.

When it was done, the original
looked at It and said:

"It seems to me It seems why.
hang it, this picture is cross eyed. Isn't
itr

"Why, no more than you are, Blr,"
said Prince Troubetskoy.

"Well, perhaps you're right," mur-
mured the American. "It seems to have
a queer look about the eyes, though."

Her Fa,Iomles Eye.
It was the hermit Thoreau, whose

mistress was wood and stream, who
wrote: "The lover sees in the glance of
hia beloved the same beauty that In the
sunset paints the western skies. It is
the same, diamond here lurking under
a human eyelid and there under the
closing eyelids of the day. Here, in
small compass, is the ancient and nat-

ural beauty of evening and morning.
What loving astronomer has ever fath-
omed the ethereal depths oi the eye7"

lame and Effect.
La Montt Children are so much

worse than they used to be. What do
you attribute it to?

La Moyne Improved Ideas in build-
ing.

La Montt What has that to do with
Ut

La Moyne Much. Shingles ar
scarce, and you can't spank a boy witk
a tin roof. Philadelphia Record.

Bard Work.
"I suppose you have heard about

young Chumley? He is very seriously
111 as a result of overwork."

"You don't say so! What has he beea
doing to bring it about?"

"Trying to collect his thoughts."

Clvina; film a Chaace.
Mootor TMiL- - t.ia T think that If T wnr.

out of the room Mr. Spooner would kiss
you, Ada.

Miss Pickles (sternly) Leave tk
room Uls Instant, you Impertinent boy

It Is a lot of fun being in love If
man doesn't care if be save any monr
ejr or aolda hia job,-Atch- ison Glob.


